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**Plot 700: Location of all future facilities**
- Existing BMF Location
- Existing GTU Complex Location:
  - GTU
  - Fueling Station
  - Car Wash

**PHASE I (THIS PROJECT)**
- TEMPORARY GTU OFFICES & INSPECTION BAYS
- FUELING STATION
- CAR WASH FACILITY

**PHASE II (THIS PROJECT)**
- GTU FACILITY

**PHASE III (FUTURE PROJECT)**
- BUS MAINTENANCE FACILITY
- CNG FACILITY
EXISTING SOUTH FIELD FACILITIES

Ground Transportation Unit

Car Wash Facility

Fueling Station
EXISTING SITE

Project Layout

Major Scope Items:

1. GTU Complex
   - GTU
   - Radio Shop
   - Car Wash
   - Fueling Station

2. Temporary Facilities

3. Bus Maintenance Facility
PROJECT SCHEDULE
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**PROJECT SCHEDULE**

- **GTU Programming**
  - 3 Months

- **-temp Facility Programming**
  - 2 Months

- **Temp Facility Design**
  - 3 Months

- **Temporary Facility Construction**
  - 6 Months

- **GTU Design**
  - 11 Months

- **GTU Construction**
  - 11 Months

- **Project Closeout**
  - 3 Months

**2015**
- Q3: GTU Programming
- Q4: Temp Facility Programming
- Q4: Temp Facility Design
- Q1: Temporary Facility Construction
- Q2: GTU Design
- Q3: GTU Construction
- Q4: Project Closeout

**2016**
- Q1: Jan 15 - Utility Installation
- Q3: April 1 - GTU Move-in

**2017**
- Q1: Sept 30 - (3) Layout Alternatives
- Q2: April 30 - Move-in Temp Facility
- Q3: Jun 1 - Fuel Station Operational

**2018**
- Q4: Q4: Q4: Q4